wrqf{rq, {&n *'ffr q$frdtrwCnntvoltrer General of Defence Accountn
&# -moolu.
stfi?t sin{ fu, qmrq ,
UIan $atar Road, llalarn, Delhi Cnntt.-X'100n0
TqleN1r.,.0-11-2$fl$$t$" s*x-"].$sgllCS{I4l-*I"
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Sate:29.06.?02CI

T*
The FC$A {CC},
ffariappa froad,
eantt.,
l-uclsnow
Principal Cantrnller of CIefence Accounts
{Hisher &drn}nittrstive firade} tHeS} cf the lndian Oefence Accsunts $eruice'

$uhjec* Fromotkrn ts the grade *f

Consequent upon the approval of prumotlnn s{ $hri Mukesh Kurnar Sinha, IDA$
{l$St} to the gracie nf Principnl {ontroller sf Oefence Accounts of the lndian Defence
Ac{ourits Servic* (in the pay scale of Rs. S?00S-?SSCIS/- {pre-revised} and Rs. L8?20CI'??4100,
I*vel-I"S of ?*' f,FC pay matrix), [t lras heen rlecided by the Con'lpetent Authcrity to retairr him
"fhe pron'lotian is with effect frorn 0tr/07/2$20 or
in the rffice of the FCDA {C(}, Lucknnw.
fnorn the date of Bssumptian of charge, whichevsr is later, On assumptirn of charge, the
officer rnay be cl*signated as PCDA" Sefor* assumpti*n of charge on prorn*ti*n hy the
officer, it may be ensured that no dlsclplinary/crirninal case is pending against him.

?.

The offlcsr rnay also be requested that sn a$$urliption of charge on promotisn, he
m*y inform his date af joining, correspondsnce address, telephone nss" {Officfal, Residential
& Mobile) and email id on X${:,pin&,S-qtxgg|q${dq*$ for updation of the Civil List"

3,

The date {s} oi retinquishing of the charge of the present post and assumption of
charg* on pr*motion may be infornred to this HQrs affice. Copies of the Part ll Office Order
may be $ent ts this HQrs. *ffice separat*ly.

rpra&firn*fi;tr
$r. Jt. CGDA {Admin}

eppytp:-

W

1.

PP$

to $ecretary {}efence Finance}

l.

SPS

to CSilA

3.

AddI. CGDA {AM}lAddl. Cfi0A{nK}lAr{dl. C6OA{NK}

F*r kind infornration of Secretary
{Defence Finance}
For kinei information nf CGDA.

{Carrtd. bn....$2)

-2,-

4.

All $r, Jt. cGDAsl.It. CGDA$

5,

Ministry

CIf

Defence {Finance}

{l}A0-f;nnrd}, $nuth Hiock
New Delhi

6.

PCDA {Pensi*ns}, Allahahad

[Being the Auditing ConrollerJ

7.

AN-lvllFA wing/Audit CoordlCtNTRACIlAccounts & Budgot {Local)

S.

AflTask ho{ders in AiN {|0,{$-Estt} $ectinn"

9.

Hindi Cetl - fcr Hindi ver$iCIn

lCI.

lT & 5 Wing

*

For uploading the order on C6*A's wehsite,

-scl*

{Fraueen l(umar}
$r. Jt. CGDA {Admin}

